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VASCULAR RELAXAT 
Julio A Panza Arshed A. Quyyumi, Timothy S. Callahan, 
Stephen’E. Epsiein. NHLBI, Bethesda, Maryland. 
e have shown that endothelium-dependent vasodilation is 
impaired in hypertensive patients. To investigate the role 
of this endothelial dysfunction in essential hypertension, 
we studied the forearm vasculature resDonse to intra- 
arterial infusion of the endothelium-dependent dilator 
acetylcholine (Ach), and the direct smooth muscle dilator 
sodium nitroprusside (SNP) in 14 patients (age 55+11 
years; 11 male). Patients were studied while normotensive 
(mean blood pressure [BP] 93+9 mmHg) (half on treatment 
and half with druqs stopped 5 half-lives before the 
study), and while-hypertansive (mean BP 118+,7 mmHg) (after 
witirdrawal of medications for 2 2 weeks). The sequence of 
studies was randomized, such that 7 patients were 
normotensive for > 2 months before the initial study. 
Forearm blood flow resoonses (ml/min/lOO ml) were: _.-- - ..- 
Ach (mcq/minl basal ' ti ' 'fi ' a 
Off treatment 3.3k1.2 3.4k1.4 4.351.5 6.7+_3,5 
On treatment 2.9+1.7 3.1t1.9 3.5k2.1 6.9k4.2 p=NS 
Zik! 5 8 ki 3 10 ‘d 2 
5.8;2:2 7:5;2:7 10:8;4:1 p=NS 
Both off and on treatment, the response to Ach yas blunted 
(pcO.0001) but that to SNP was normal, compared-to a group 
of 18 normotensive controls. Thus, the abnormal 
endothelium-dependent vascular relaxation observed in 
patients with essential hypertension is not improved when 
BP is normalized with treatment. These findings suggest 
that such endothelial dysfunction either plays a primary 
causal role in the hypertensive process or, if secondary, 
becomes irreversible once this process is established. 
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THE EFFECX OF DIETARY SODIUM ON THE PRESSOR AND 
ENDOCRINE ACI’ION OF ENDOTHELIN. 
Amir Lerman, Lawrence L. A&us, John C. 
, Rochester, Minnesota, USA. 
Fadothelin (ET) is an endothelialderived peptide which when 
infusedatpharmacologicconcentrationsincreasesmeanarterial 
pressure (MAP), systemic and renal vascular resistances, decreases 
cardiac outputandmay activate the&n-angiotensin-aldosterone 
system (RAAS). As the RAAS and pressor effects of 
vasoconstrictor aremodulated bydietarysodium, was 
designed to investigate the hypothesis that change sodium 
modulatesrhevascularaswelIasendocrinensponsetoEJ'invivo. 
We studied the endocrine and cardiovascular responses of ET at 
pathophysiologic concentrations (ET- 1, Snglkglmin, IV) for 60 min. 
in anesthetized dogs, followin diets of 300 mEQld (High Na*, n=6) 
or 10 mEq/d (Low Na+, n=6) or 5 days. Plasma ET was # 
determined by a newly developed radioimmunoassay to 
ET-l(Amersham, UK). Plasma samples were obtained and stored at - 
20 degrees C until time of assay. Plasma was extracted with C-8 
Boqd Elut cartridges with a recovery of 86%. Intra- and interassay 
vanability are 6% and 9% respectively. 
High Na+ diet Low Na+ diet 
the impovt role of dietary sodium on the pressor response as well 
as endocrine to pathophysiologic concentrations of ET, independent 
of baseline plasma ET concentrations and the activations of the 
RAAS. 
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Endothelin, a recently discovered vasoactive peptide 
which produces sustained vasoconstriction in most 
vascular beds, is Increased in acute myocardial infarc- 
tion, cardiogenic shock and possibly essential hyper- 
tension. Hcwever, it has not been reported in patients 
with hypertension following cardiac transplantation. To 
evaluate the effect of endothelin, 18 patients with a 
mean interval of 32.6 months following cardiac t.rans-= 
plantation were studied. Groups were defined by dia- 
stolic blood pressures. Group I contained four patients 
with a diastolic blood pressure (DAP) between 85-100 
mm&, Group II, eight patients with a DAP between lOO- 
115 mm/Hg and Group III contained six patients with a 
DAP > 115 mm&. The mean endothelin level in picograms 
(pg) for Group I was 8.7 pg/ml. This value was elevated 
over controls of 5.1 pS/ml in healthy non-hypertensive 
patients. The mean endothelin levels in Group II of 11.4 
pg/ml and 15.9 pg/ml in Group III were significantly 
different than controls (p < 0.001). In GroupB I, II and 
III there were significant increases in endochelin values 
as the mean arterial pressure Increased (RmO.966). Our 
findings indicate a stepwise increase In endothelin 
levels associated with hypertension post cardiac trans- 
plantation. Further Investigation is warranted to 
determine whether endothelin is involved in the etiology 
of hypertension or serves as a marker for the hyper- 
tensive state. 
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INCREASED ENDOTHELIN AT REST AND DURING EXERCISE IN 
Todd D. Milti, Ray W. Squires, Alfred A. Bove, John C. 
OLDER HYPERTENSIVE MEN 
Burnett, Jr., Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota. 
The purDose of this study was to determine if 
circilating levels of enaothelin (ET), an endothelium- 
derived peptide with potent vasoconstrictor properties, 
are altered at rest or during exercise in older men with 
hvoertension (HTN). Six men with NO HTN. identified by 
n&ative history and screening office bliod pressure 
(8P) 13@5/8#2 mmHg (mearliSE), were compared to 14 
older men with HTN, all on medication. Exercise 
consisted of graded cycle ergometry performed to 
exhaustion. All anti-HTN medications were discontinued 
one week prior to exercise testing. There were no 
differences between arouos (NO HTN vs. HTN) for age 
(6M2 VS. 61f2 yrs),-wei$ht‘(95f6 vs. 88f2-kg), resting 
heart rate (7825 vs. 6923). exercise heart rate (163f6 
vs. 149f4);exercise worki&d (i5Oi16 vi. 136t6 watts), 
or oxygen uptake (22.4f2.2 vs. 19.720.7 mL/kg/min). 
Pre-exercise resting and peak exercise BP (mmHg) and ET 
@g/ml) levels are summarized below: 
Systolic BP Diastolic BP ET 
NO HTN Rest 145f6 94f3 11.6f0.8 
HTN Rest 164f6 98-U 15.4f0.5" 
NO HTN Exercise 218tlO 98f3 13.122.0 
HTN Exercise 22528 10222 18‘ ato. a*t 
* p<O.OOS HTN vs. NO HTN. 
t ~(0.005 Exercise vs. Rest ET. 
CONCLUSIONS: 1) ET levels at rest and exercise are 
elevated in older men with HTN, suggesting a potential 
pathophysiologic role for ET in HTN. 2) ET increases 
modestly but significantly in older men with HTN during 
maximal exercise. 
